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英1 

問問１１  次の1～20の（  ）に入る最も適切な語句を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びなさい。  

1．My brother has been having (          ) with his history homework since last night. 
  ① attention ② interest    ③ trouble 
 2．It took me six months to (          ) from my leg injury and be able to run again. 
  ① react ② recover    ③ reduce 
3．We did an (          ) in chemistry to find out about chemicals at school yesterday. 
  ① expectation ② experiment    ③ experience 

 4．The (          ) was so bad that it took George two hours to drive only 10 kilometers. 
  ① tradition ② training    ③ traffic 
5.  Australia (          ) of five mainland states, two territories, and Tasmania. 
  ① consists ② concludes    ③ concentrates 
6.  Michelle, Greg and I decided to (          ) a jazz band for the next city music festival. 
  ① form ② cause     ③ print 
7.  It’s a great (          ) that your son won the badminton championship this year. 
  ① payment ② achievement    ③ retirement 
8.  The (          ) of the computer has clearly revolutionized our way of doing business. 
  ① arrival ② entrance    ③ warning 
9.  The company needs at least 100 (          ) employees to achieve this year’s goal. 
  ① behavioral ② additional    ③ national 
10.  I practiced playing the guitar hard and (          ) became able to have a concert. 
  ① eventually ② rarely     ③ carefully 
11．Our grandchildren are always watching TV (     ) of studying at home. 
  ① on top ② instead    ③ in front 
12．If you don’t know the meaning of this word, you should (          ) in the dictionary. 
  ① look it up ② throw it away    ③ take it over 
13．Now that we have a new microwave oven, we had better (          ) the old one. 
  ① come up with ② look down on    ③ get rid of 
14．I haven’t (          ) my grandparents for a long time. I wonder how they have been. 
  ① seen into  ② looked at    ③ heard from 
15．On my way home, I (          ) a head-on collision involving a truck and a minivan. 
  ① came across ② walked up    ③ started off 
16．Maria goes to the hair salon to have her hair (          ) almost every month. 
  ① cut ② to cut     ③ cutting 
17．My boyfriend George always kept me (          ) for half an hour at the station. 
  ① waited ② waiting    ③ to wait 
18．It is necessary for my supervisor (          ) the meeting right after lunch break. 
  ① to attend ② attend    ③ attending 
19．The newly opened convenience store remained (          ) for a whole week. 
  ① closing ② to close    ③ closed 
20．Lisa and I are looking forward (          ) to Tokyo Disneyland early next month. 
  ① to go ② going     ③ to going 
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英2 

問問２２  次の21～25の英単語を最も適切に表している定義文を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びなさい。 

21．customer 

① a traveler on a public or private conveyance other than a driver, pilot, or crew 
② a person or organization that buys goods or services from a store or business 
③ a person or organization using the services of a lawyer or other professional person 
  or company 

22．jump 

① move at a regular and fairly slow pace by lifting and setting down each foot in turn, 
  never having both feet off the ground at once 
② move at a speed faster than a walk, never having both or all the feet on the ground 
  at the same time 
③ push oneself off a surface and into the air by using the muscles in one’s legs and feet 

23．table 

① a piece of furniture with a flat or sloped surface and typically with drawers, at 
  which one can read, write, or do other work 
② a separate seat for one person, typically with a back and four legs 
③ a piece of furniture with a flat top and one or more legs, providing a level surface 
  on which objects may be placed, and that can be used for such purposes as eating, 
  working, or playing games 

24．magazine 

① a written or printed work consisting of pages glued or sewn together along one side 
  and bound in covers 
② a periodical publication containing articles and illustrations, typically covering a 
  particular subject or area of interest 
③ a book that lists the words of a language in alphabetical order and gives their 

meaning, or that gives the equivalent words in a different language 

25．responsible 

① consisting in or characterized by the presence or possession of features or qualities 
  rather than their absence 
② ready to face and endure danger or pain, showing courage 
③ having an obligation to do something, or having control over or care for someone, 
  as part of one’s job or role 
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英3 

問問３３  次の26～30の対話文中の（  ）に入る最も適切な文を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びな

さい。 

26． A: Welcome back, Steve. How was the baseball game today? 
 B: It was canceled, Mom. 
 A: Why? (          ) 

  B: No, the other team’s bus got caught in a traffic jam, so they couldn’t come on time. 

① Where was the game held? 
② Who hit the homerun this time? 
③ Was it because of the typhoon last night? 

27． A: Hello. I’m Bob Johnson. I have a reservation for tonight. 
 B: Hello Mr. Johnson. We have a non-smoking, single room for you. Is that correct? 
 A: Yes, (          ) 

  B: Thanks. Here’s your card key. Your room is on the tenth floor next to the elevator. 

① that’ll be fine. 
② I reserved a smoking room. 
③ I prefer a double room instead. 

28． A: Welcome to the Tourist Information Center. What can I do for you today? 
 B: Is there a museum near here? 
 A: I’m afraid not. (          ), but it closed down last year. 

  B: That’s too bad. I just wanted to see some traditional world-class paintings. 

① It’s very popular among tourists 
② There used to be one 
③ It’s planning to be remodeled this month 

29． A: Thank you for calling Okazaki Animal Clinic. How may I help you? 
 B: I’m calling about my cat Kitty. My name is Caroline Cook. 
 A: (          ) 

  B: Well, she hasn’t eaten anything since yesterday. 

① When did Kitty start to eat cat food? 
② Where is Kitty right now? 
③ What’s wrong with your Kitty? 

30． A: Hello. I’d like to purchase a new bike. Could you help me? 
 B: No problem. These models right here are on sale right now. 
 A: Well, I saw an advertisement on the Net for a new type that is battery-assisted. 

  B: (          ) I’m sure you’ll like it. 

① Then, this model must be the one you saw online. 
② Let me check if we have one. 
③ This new one is out of order. 
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英4 

問問４４  次の将棋タイトルの五冠を史上最年少で達成した藤井聡太（ふじいそうた）に関する英文記事を

読んで、下記の31～35の問いに答えなさい。 
 

Shogi prodigy Sota Fujii took another step Saturday toward his ultimate goal of 
winning all of the board game's eight major titles by claiming his fifth as the youngest 
player in history at age 19 and 6 months. 

Fujii completed a sweep of 37-year-old Akira Watanabe in the best-of-seven Osho 
championship with Game 4 victory in Tachikawa, western Tokyo, after entering the 
series in early January as the challenger. 

He broke the previous youngest record held by Yoshiharu Habu, who held five major 
titles in 1993 at age 22 and 10 months. Watanabe saw the number of his titles go down to 
two. 

Fujii also became only the fourth shogi player to have held five titles simultaneously, 
following Yasuharu Oyama, Makoto Nakahara and Habu. 

"The results have been too good to be true for my ability," Fujii said of having five titles. 
"I would like to improve my game to deserve that." 

Fujii has broken numerous youngest records, turning pro at 14 and 2 months and 
capturing his first major title, Kisei, in July 2020 at 17 and 11 months. 

Asked about his future when Fujii won his third major, Eio, last September, the 
humble youngster said, "Winning all eight titles is not in my mind, but it would be an 
ideal state. The most important thing is how strong I can become." 
(2/12/2022, KYODO NEWS) 

  【注】prodigy：天才、神童、a sweep of：～の一掃 
 

31．この記事から、藤井聡太以前、五冠を達成していた棋士で最年少だったのは誰か。下記の①

～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 羽生善治（はぶよしはる） ②中原誠（なかはらまこと） ③ 大山康晴（おおやまやすはる） 

32．この記事から、その棋士は、いつ最年少で五冠を達成したのか。下記の①～③から一つ選び

なさい。 

         ① 1983年 ② 1993年 ③ 1996年 

33．この記事から、渡辺明は王将戦の敗戦で自身が持つタイトル数はいくつに減ったのか。下記

の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① １つ ② ２つ  ③ ３つ 

34．この記事から、藤井聡太はいくつでプロ棋士に転向したか。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさ

い。 

         ① 14歳と２カ月 ② 17歳と11カ月 ③ 19歳と6カ月 

   35．この記事から、将棋のタイトルは全部でいくつあると述べられているか。下記の①～③から

一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 10タイトル ② 9タイトル ③ 8タイトル 
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英5 

問問５５  次の英文スピーチは、2014年９月20日に行われた国連本部（米国ニューヨーク市）で、イギ

リスの女優で国連「UNウィメン」親善大使のエマ・ワトソンが性差別撤廃について訴えたもの

である。このスピーチの冒頭部分を読んで、下記の36～40の問いに答えなさい。 
 

Today we are launching a campaign called “HeForShe.” 
I am reaching out to you because I need your help. We want to end gender inequality

－and to do that we need everyone to be involved. 
This is the first campaign of its kind at the UN: we want to try and galvanize as 

many men and boys as (   36   ) to be advocates for gender equality. And we don’t just 
want to talk about it, but make sure it is tangible. 

I was appointed six months ago and the more I have spoken about feminism the 
more I have realized that fighting for women’s rights has too often become 
37)synonymous with man-hating. If there is one thing I know for certain, it is that this 
has to stop. 

For the record, feminism by definition is: “The belief that men and women should 
have equal (   38   ) and opportunities. It is the theory of the political, economic and 
social equality of the sexes.” 

I started questioning gender-based assumptions a long time ago when at eight I was 
confused at being called “bossy,” because I wanted to direct the plays we would put on 
for our parents－but the boys were not. 

When at 14 I started being sexualized by certain elements of the press. 
When at 15 my girlfriends started (   39   ) out of their sports teams because they 

didn’t want to appear “muscly.” 
When at 18 my male friends were unable to express their feelings. 
I decided I was a feminist and this seemed uncomplicated to me. But my recent 

research has (   40   ) me that feminism has become an unpopular word. 
  【出典：https://larkblog.com/emma-watson-speech/（閲覧日:2022/3/28）】 
  【注】HeForShe：性差別撤廃キャンペーンの名称、galvanize：行動をとらせる 

tangible：実体のある、sexualized：性別される、muscly：筋骨隆々の 
 

36．スピーチ中の (   36   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① usual    ② possible ③ well 

37．スピーチ中の 37) synonymous と意味が最もよく似た語句は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選

びなさい。 

         ① the same ② correct ③ wrong 

38．スピーチ中の (   38   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① pay    ② rights ③ jobs 

39. スピーチ中の (   39   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① running ② moving ③ dropping 
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英6 

40．スピーチ中に (   40   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① shown  ② given ③ made 
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